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Fall Quarter to November 1995
The Quarterly Newsletter Of Division 2 ("Potomac"), Mid-Eastern Regron, National Model Railroad Associatio+ lnc.

The Rituals of Autumn
It's fall again, and with the regularity of the turn of seasons, the Potomac Division will again host a Swap
Meet in September and participate in the Rockville Lions Club Train Show in November. In October we
will visit the Maryland Central Model Railroad Club. AIso, at the end of September, the Mid-Eastern Re-
gion will celebrate its 50th Anniversary at its Fall Convention in Hunt Valley, Maryland.

Potomac Swap Meet
Sah$day, September 16th, 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Building CF, NOvA-Annandale, Annandale, Virginia
This September we will host our third annual Swap Meet. Bring all thooe items you no longer need fi:r your
layout and trade, exchange, barter, and sell them for items you can use. The emphasis is again model rail-
roaders dealing with ofther model railroaders in the style of a model railroading garage sale.

If you have many items to trade or sell, please rent a table. Tables rent for $10 each or $5 for half. Please
call Clint Smoke or |eff Martello as soon as possible if you want to rent a table because space is limited.
Clint may be reached at (703) 425-50n or ]eff at (301) 681-9862. We are also looking for anyone who is inter-
ested in Fving demonstrations or mini-clinics of modeling techniques. They, too, should call Clint of |eff as
soon as possible.

Like last year we have invited a limited number of local dealers and specialists to participate. These are
folks who have suirported our division by providing door prizes for our Mini-Conventions ana ato bryrrg
advertising in the Flyer. As of this writing Obies Trains and Robert Wingo have rented tables, but we are
awaiting replies from several others. Obies features a broad range of HO and N scale products. Robert spe.
cializes in custom decaling; detailing, and painting of Southern Railway and RF&P locomotives and
equipment.

As the map below shows, NOVA's Annandale camptrs is located about a mile west of the Capital Belt-
way (I-495) on Little River Tumpike (Va-235) at Wakefield Chapel Road. Enter the parking lot from either
Ya-?-36 or Wakefield Chapel Road. Please be aware that parking enforcement at NOVA can be very effec-
tive, so please park in the Community Center parking spaces, those in the center of the large parking lot on
the south side of campus. Avoid fire lanes and spaces for staff, students, and handicapped persons (unless
you have an HP tag). You can use the metered spaces if you wish, just be sure to feed the meter!

Sclettutic Site Map of tlu Atnanilale Cantpw of
Nonlvrn Virginia Community College NOVA)
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llEB's SGth Anniversary
Gonvention

Septeurber 28th to October let
Hunt Velley Inn
245 Shewan Road
Hunt Valley, Maryland
The Mid-Eastem Region's Fall Convention this year
celebrates its 50th Anniversary. Like the spring con-
vention held earlier this year, this is quite nearby
(see map on next page) so distance is no occuse for
not going. The convention promises to be a greal
onewithover 40 dinics scheduled, numerous lay-
out and prototy?e tous, a train show, and many .

events. Mike Trubow has provided a full bre'
drure starting on pate 11 in this Potanwc Flyer. Read
through it. If you are as impressed as I am, I'm sure
you will be excited about attending.
D Make your hotcl tdseroatioas igltt autay. Roottt
rates go up Septenba 7th! See page 77.
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Fall Eventst
cont'd

Summer Becap

BW Pkwy

Location of Hunt Valley, MaryIarul
Site of MER's 50th Annioersary Conumtior,r

September 28th to Octobq lst,7995

October Club Layout Tour
Sunday, October 29, 1995,1- 5 P.u.
Four Comerc (Silver Spring), MD
October 29th we will visit the Maryland Central
Model Railroad CIub at Marvin Memorial Mettho-
dist Church in Four Corners, Maryland. We last vis-
ited this layout when our division mini-convention
was held at the church in 1990. Details about the
layout and how to get there are given on page 7.

Potomac Divieion at the Rockville Lions Club
Trein Show
Saturday, November llttr, 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

Sunday, November 12th, Noox - 4 r.tl,r
Senior Center, Rockville, Maryland
November is National Model Railroad Month. For
the fifth year, the Rockville Lions will celebrate this
important occasion by sponsoring a Train Show in
benefit of their r.ision charities and glaucoma test-
ing. The show will be held at the Rockville Sertor
Center, 1150 Camation Drive, Rockville, Marl,land.
This show is one of our area's best and features
tapeslide dinics, videos, static displays and operat-
ing layouts by our own HO Module Crew with
Dave Coopey's East Penn Trolley modules, North-
em Virginia NTrak, the Lionel-running Tinplate
Trackers, and others. The I-oco-Doctor is sche,:luled
to there to help you put those rough or non-
running locomotives in good order. Food will be
provided by the Lions for quite reasonable rates.
Admission is by a suggested donation of $4 pr:r
adult and $2 per child under 1.3, but not more than

$8 per family. See the notice on page 8 for a map
and other details about this show.

Other Railroading Events
Both the HO Module Crew and Northem Virginia
NTnax have busy schedules this fall. See their
events on page 5 of this Flyer for more information.-.

The ML Clare Division, our sister division to
the northeast, will be holding a Ttain Flea Market
and Auction, November 4th from 10 e.u. to 3 P.M.

They'will meet at the Arbutus Town Hall, located
just off Southwestem Blvd. (JS Rte. 1) across the
skeet from the fire station in Arbutus, Maryland.
Admission is $2 per person (children under 12 free).
Auctjon tickets are $1 per auclion iot. Tables may
be rented for $8 but the number of tables is limited.
Most are round, T feet in diameter. Please call Roy
Brakmann at (410) 455-5505 for registration and
other information.

Another of our neighboring organizations, the
Wincheoter Model Railroad Club, will hold its Fall
Train Sale at the Clarke County Fair Grounds just
west of Berryville, Virginia (on Route 7). The show
and sale is on Saturday, November 11th from 10

A.M. to 2 r.u. Admission is $3 adults, children 12

and under free with an adult. For more information
contact Craig Alderman,430 N. Cameron St., Win-
chester, YA 22607 or (703) 65-9898.

[ocally, the Northem Virginia Model Railroad-
ers will hold open houses at the former Washin$on
& Ol.d Dominion railroad station in Vienna, Vir-
ginia. The station is at the comer of Dominion and
Ayr Hill roads. They will be open from 1 to 5 p.tvt.

on September 15th, October 21st, November 18th,
3!ld Decerr,ber 15iF,. Call (703) 93&5157 for more
inJormation.

Summer Events Recapped
This pastlune we visited the National Capital Trol-
ley Mweum in Colesville, Maryland, and in August
we will have traveled to two great layouts in Alex-
andria, Virginia. The latter is still several weeks
ahead as I write this but promises to be a great tour.
We will have seen Hal Davidson's ]ersey & Susque'
hanna Railway, a rather complete revision of his
then-Reading layout we last visited in 1991. We will
also have seen Paul Dolkos'Hampshire Division of
the Boston & Maine. Scenes from this layout have
been featured on the covers of Model Railroader
and Model Railroad Planning 1995, and it has been
written up many times in both those publications
and elsewhere. Many thanks to both Hal and Paul
for hosting us. I know we will all have been suita-
bly impressed (and I just love writing in the future
perfect tense!).

Having complernmted our August hosts, I must
now'tum around and apologize for the lack of "offi-
cial coverage" at our Trolley Museum picnic in
June. Part of the blame lies with me in that we in-
tended this to be a make-your-own picnic, not a
group pioric as my write-up implied. That false im-
pression is my fault, pure and simple. The event
w.ts more like our typical divisional meet where
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Ttre Potonac Flycr
Is tltc Quanerly Newslener of Division 2 (" Potomac" )

of the Mid-Eastem Region
of the National Model Railroad Association, Inc.

Editor: Peter K. Matthews
Publisher: Bruce Strickland

The Potomac Division territory indudes: the Dis-
trict of Columbia; Montgomery and Prince Georges
Counties, Maryland; Prince William, Arlington,
Fairfax, Fauquier, [.oudoun, and Clarke Counties,
Virginia, as well as the independent cities of the
area,

ooo piyision Staff f,ggts; ooo
Supeintendenr Jeff Martcllo

(301) 681-9862 (home)
(703) 3584989 (worD

Asst. Supt, Md./DC EII Geib

Asst. Supt, Va.

Paynaster

(301) 948-8316 (home)
(30t) 227-1829 (work)

ClintSmoke
(703) 425-5W7 (home)

Bob Minnis
(703)39t4675 (home)
(703)2*2535 (work)

Clerk Pete Matthews
(7O3)3fi-2313 (home)

Achbvemcnt Pro grap Representative

Ken Berthoud
(703) 35't-1438

Tour Director Monroc Stcwart
(3Ol) 630-7565 (home)

NTRAK Coordirutor Matt Sciraefer
(703)978-296 (home)

Ediror, Potomac Flyer Pete Matthews
4416 longworthe Square
Alexandria Y A 223@-1226
(7o3)3*23t3 (home)

Potomac Flyer Pinter & Distributor
Bruce St'icklrnd
(7o3) 36t-5620 (home)
(703) 3 I 3-2050 (wort/beeper)

Advertising ia lhe Potomac Flycr is available. Per-Issue

rates are $5 for a Business Card (eighttr-page) block;
Quarter page, $10; Half page, $20; Full pagc, $40. The
back page space above the mailer gocs for $25 and is re-
served on a first-come-first-served basis. Special rates
are available for multi-issue purchases. Make checks
payable to "Potomac Division."
Submission Deadlines for all materials in each issue of
the Potomac Flyer are:. Spring issue, Jan 15; Sumrner is-
sue, April 15 (with sorne allowance given for taxes); Fall
issue, July 15; Winter issue, Oct 15. Mail all submissions

to: Pete Matthews . Editor, Potomac Flyer. 4416 [ong-
worthe Square. Alexan&ia, V A 223@-1226. Unless
special arrangemenb are made, no rnarcrials will bc
returned.

Change of Addrcss (COA): Complete the enclosed Ap
plication/COA form and send it to Clcrk, Potomac Divi-
sion, P.O. Box 3204, Manassas, VA 22110.

September n 6
Potomac Divieion Swap Meet

Annandale, VA (1)
N\IVIR OpenHouse

Vienna, VA (2)

@atober 29
Potomac Club Layout Tour

Four Comers (Silver Spring), MD Q,n

Octobq 27
NVMR OpenHouse

Vienna VA (2)

Nooember 4
Mt. Clare Division Train Show & Auction

Arbutus,MD(2)

Nooetttbu 77
Windrester Model Railroad Club Train Show

Windrester, VA (2)

Nouaaraber nn-nz
Potomac Division at Lion's Club Show

Roclvile]vID (2)

Nooembu 78
I{\/I\4R OpenHouse

Vierrna, VA (2)

Decenrber 76
N\IL,IR OpenHouse

Vienna, VA (2)

(nn) - Details on pagc nn of this Flycr.
Potomac Evcnts in boldface.

t-Details in an upcoming Potomac Flyer.

Local model railroad clubs may havc their events listed
herc if space permits. Please send a schcdule of your ac-

tivities to Pete Matthews, editor of the Potorruc Flyer at

the addrcss given in the Division StaffRoster.

Potomo;c
Diuision
Ca,lendor

Calendar

Stall Fotter
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Summer Recapt
cont'd

Groeters Wanted

Land-Grab!

Achievement
llotec

you show up when you can, stay for as long alt you
want (or at least until the host kicks us out), and en-
joy the sites and activities at your own pace. Jeff
Martello, our superintendent, also hoped that the
event would introduce many of you to a little
known railroad muserun literally in our backy'ard.

Well, life has an unfortunate habit of intruding
on our hobby. And as much as we would like
model railroading be our life, this is sadly not the
case. We officers try our best to attend all everrts, to
provide adequate coverage for all the hours of each
event, and satisfy our real responsibilities to the di-
vision. Typically, one or the other of us cannot at-
tend a given event despite the best of intentiorrs. ln
the case of the Trolley Museum day, we knew
ahead of time that two of us were unavailable. But
late'breaking family and work duties kept two of
the remaining directors away from the event. They
were to have covered the 1 to 3 n.u. period, so we
had no "official presence" early on. My coverage
period was to have been 3 P.M. to museum closing.
Admittedly I was late, arriving around 3:30, whidr
coincided with a good ol'June downpour. In defer-
ence to my wife and children, we headed on home.
Again, real life reared its ugly head. We all apolo'
gpze f.or this lapse in coverage. Despite our failing
many of you reported that otherwise it was a good
trip and in that we feel we succeeded. *.

Help Wantedr
Greeters at Division EYentS
The foregoing discussion does suggest that we
really need folks willing to act as greeters at our
events. Can some of you volunteer? It doesn't re-
q,-:!re any lcng terrl connmitmeni, jusi a couplle
hours on our event days. It's a great way to rrreet
other members, and especially makes new folks feel
that we are a friendly, helpful group. One of our
strongest suits is that we are a very fun group, of
people, interested in helping others enjoy the
hobby, and willing to share our time and spar:e.

Achievement Notes
-Ken Be:rthoud

[Editor's Note: Ken Berthoud, our new AP Reprre.iet ta-
tioe, submitted a nat model railroading biographl of
himxlf. Unfortunately it's too long to includehere,but
will sluw up in afuture &ll Board.Tlufollwing ishb
sumrnation.-The Edi tor l

Over the years, I have met so many fine modelers
willing to share their knowledge and assist mLe in
my efforts that I was inspired to become more ac-
tive in the Potomac Dvision and other organ:iza-
tions. Within the past year, I have joined the Ilurke
Short Line Association, a group of 13 modele:rs who
meet monthly to assist each other in construcling
layouts, discuss model railroading techniques, and
go railfanning.

Having greeters wiII amplify that fact. Give any
member of the division staff a call the week before
the events listed in our calendar and ask if you can
help. Thanks..*.

Land-Grab!
In thLe finest tradition of American railroading,
we're making a land-grab. The Potomac Division,
in concert with MER and its other divisions, is at-
tempting to firm up our boundaries. Right away
this means that southern Maryland (Charles, St.

Mary's, and Calvert counties) and more of northem
Virginia (Stafford, Rappahannock, and Culpeper
counties) are part of the division. The Potomac D-
vision now stretches from the Rappahannock to the
Patuxent rivers and from the Chesapeake westem
shore across the Piedmont to the Shenandoah front.
A sketch map below shows our new territory.

IJecause we order NMRA labels by three-'digit
ffi, many of you readers in Tidewater or James
River Dvisions will have received this maiiing' If
you"re south of the Rappahannock River, accept
this edition of. the Pototruc Flyer wilh our comple'
ments. If you wish to continue receiving t}:te Flyer,
please use the application form inside the mailer at
the e-nd of this newsletter. *

My decision to assist Bruce Strickland as Achieve.
ment Program Representative is twofold. First, I
want to leam more about the program and the intri-
cacies of merit judging. Secondly, as previously
said, I wish to become more involved in division ac-
tivities. My hope is, after a short leaming period, to
continue the fine support that Bruce has provided
before me.

ln closing, just a reminder: The Mid-Eastem Re'
gion 5oth Anniversary Convention is fast approach-
ing. Mark you calendars for September 28th to Oc-
tobe-r 1st. The convention is described in great
detail beginning on page 11. If you are planning to
enter a model for merit judging, now is the time to
finish it and complete the paperwork. If you need
AP forms, pleas€ contact Bruce or me by phone. My
phone number is (703) 354-1438 and Bruce's is (703

s61-5520..*

Shaded Counties to be
added to Potomac Division
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The Business Gar
-JeffMartelloDvision Superintendent

MER'g 50th
This fall marks the 50th Anniversary of the Mid-
Eastern Region. Fred Voelcker, Mike Trubow, Mike
Barb, and a host of others are preparing a great con-
vention. Please plan to attend. It is quite nearby, in
Hunt Valley, Maryland. That's just north of Time'
nium, a site many of you certainly know well. Mike
Trubow reports that there are over 4O dinics and
layout tours already in the line up along woth mod-
ular layouts, model and photography contests, a
Train Meet, as well as protot)?e tours, so don't
miss it. See the MER insert starting on page 11.

MER Applications
Iust to reemphasize: the Potomac Dvision and
MER have settled on a procedure for handling new
and renewing MER memberships. This is explained
in the box below.

Looking Ahead
Our spring is shaping up tobe ridt in layout tours,
thanks to several favorable responses from fellow
Potomac modelers. We have a couple volnnteers for
a double (or more) layout tour as well as offers to
revisit layouts that we haven't seen in a couple or
more yeans. The iatter have boih ireen greatly
changed and improved both in terms of scenery
and trackwork but also in operatioru and controls.
We look forward to seeing them again.

Trolley Museum
Finally, let me add my apologies to Pete's for the
lack of coverage at the fune event. It is an unfortu-
nate asprt of modem Me that we are all terribly
busy, and when we finally think we know what is
going on, the schedule suddenly dranges. I hope
that those of you who made it to the Trolley Mu-
seum inlune enjoyed yourselves anyway. fuid if
you weren't able to be there, why not come up to
Colesville any weekend. Please call (301) 38tl{088
for their hours of operation. As we head into the
fall and winter, their hotrrs vary and this number
will give you the most upto-the-minute sdredules.

In dosing, I hope to see you this fall at one of our
many events. If I don't see you before late Novem-
ber, have a Happy Thanksgiving! E

The Head End
-Pete Matthews

Potottuc FlyerEditor

The response to the Membership Issue is the great-
est ever. I guess it's just human nature that when
we get a chance to talk about ourselves we do it
with abandon. Thanks to all who have replied, es-
pecially those who offered to host layout tours.
Home layout tours are the bread-and-butter of our
events each year. They are what make the division
uniquebecause eadr ofour hosts has a unique lay-
out. If you have a layout to share, do it! The layout
needn't be a Mdel-Railruder-style, complete, fully
scenicked pike. Heck, it doesn't evm have to have
much more than some track and trairu that rtrn.
Just note on the lnterest Suwey that you would like
to host a tour, indicate when you might be ready,
and chime in. Give our die-hard hosts a break!

Volunteere for MER Needed
Mike Barb, who has run oru Mini-Convmtion
model contests in the past, is coordinating vohur-
teers for the Mid-Eastem Region's 50th Aruriver-
sary Convention, tobe held Spetember 28th to Oc-
tober lst in Hunt Valley, Maryland. He has
provided a Volunteer Forrr which you can find on
page 10 (right after TheCall Board). Even if you can
gontribute only a couple hours, please use the.form
tb iet h/rike ki.o-*'1'ou'ie ai'arlablc. Frori: ou.- c.r'i-:.
experience hosting MER in 1992, we know how in-
valvualbe such support can be. I would suggest
that even if you don't know when during the week-
end you can help, don't hesitate to send in the form.
This way Mike can have a pool of names on which
to draw. I might further add that you can always
volunteer for a couple hours when you arrive at the
convention. Just let the co,nvention staff know when
you're available and I'm sure they can find a job for
you. Remember, you get more out of your conven-
tion when you put more into it. .5

The Bucineoi C.l

The Head End

MEB Appltcatton Updatc
Whew! We've worked out a procedure with MER
that again allows us to serve your applicalion and
ronawal needs. Nelson Garber and tho rest ol the
MER stafl have been quite helpful and we are
glad to once again support them directly. You will
notice that the Application Form again has an en-
try lor MER dues. In order to process your appli-
@tion or renewal in a timely manner, you must
supply both your NMRA and MER member num-
bers and eryintion dates. With that information
and one check written to the Potomac Divisionwe
can take care of the rest. Thanks.
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HO todule
Grew ]lotes

]lorthern
Virginia

]lTnex J{ews

HO Module Grew Notes
-Bob 

Minnis
The HO Module Crew participated in the Ma-

nassas Rail Festival on |une 3rd. We set up 14

modules plus trolleys under a festive tent behind
the railroad station. The slope of the parking lot
caused serious consideration of the use of "help-
erE" and head-end power with dynamic brakes.
The Festival organizers generously provided a T-
shirt for each participant. Crew members receiv-
ing"T's" were Tim C., Ken H., Iim M., Bob M.,

Paul M., Bruce S., Ell G., Colin W., and Dave C.
Assisting the Crew were David T., Iim S., and
Lindsay S. The weather was spectacular. A large
public turnout enioyed a variety of train displays
from N to 1:1 scale. Most everyone made it home
before the rains came. It was a Great Day! Hope
you were able to mjoy it

As I write this, the temperature is approaching
90 degrees F. By the time you read it, though,

cooler temperatures will prevail and football sea-
son will be upon us. As the days grow shorter,
there tends to be an increase in modeling activi-
ties. I know I spend more time in the train room
in winter than surnrner. Why not start planning
and building a module or two to display this
coming fall and winter. As I've mentioned be-
fore, the larger the module cremr, the more everrts

we can participate in and the more we can Prc
mote the hobby of model radroading. U you need
a set of module specs to get started, please call or
write. Each set comes with an unlimited supply of
free advice.

November will be our next scheduled appear-
ance at the Rockville Lions Train Show. This event
has traditionally been the time that most now
modules have debuted. Take advantage of the cool
(air-conditioned) basement to start conskuction of
your module. You, too, can debut at Rodsville.
Shortly thereafter the Crerv will retum to Fairfax
Station and Capital Children's Museum. More on
these events next time. dts

todule Events

NV:
UP,BITFf-NTRAK

Northern Virginia NTnrx ilews 
-- Matt Schaefer

Four layouts in a four week period, Wow! The club
almost got burned out before the hot suduner ar-
rived. A month after our 3$module show at
Springfield Mall in April, we began a marathon
with a three'day club set-up over Memorial Day
weekend, the Manassas Rail Festival onlune 3rd,
the Fairfax Fair fune 9th and 1fth, and a club set'up
again on June 18th.

We are gearing up for the MER 50th Anniver'
sary Convention this coming September 28th at the
Hunt Valley lnn, Hunt Valley, Maryland. Most of
the details of the convention are found startint on
page 11. Northern Virginia NTux will host the
fVfnex layout set-up, but we are opening it to all
NTna,rkers. We hope that other clubs will join in.
Note, you don't have to be an NMRA or MER mem-
ber to come.

To participate in the NTnax set-up, you need
make a reservation to guarantee space in the layout.
If we have several complete club layouts, we rruy
interconnect them with T's and bridge modules.
The Red Line can meander through all the modules.
Delegates of the larger scales are invited to bring
their N-scale eguipment to test run.

Last issue we mentioned the new Aristo-Craft
radio remote throttles and we have sincebought
four fordub use. They are ex- t
tremely useful for hrle iayouts so I RADro L-
the opirators can follos their lcowreJ
trains and thus be at the scene of t

any switching or trouble (derailment break away,
wreck) and can more efficiently work the situation.

As part of the MER Convention activities we
will hold a popular vote model contest in the fol-
lowing categories: 1) Passenger Train;2) Freight
Train; 3) Work/Wreck Train; 4) Kitbashed Locomo-
tive;5) Doubleheaded Steam Train;6,) Unique Indi-
vidual Modules; TSef.of 2 or more modules repre
senting a heavy industry, seaport, or other scenery.
Winners will receive NTn^nx certificates. We expect
all the contest trairs and locomotives to rtrn on the
layout as part of the contest. We also plan to resur-
rect the old locomotive pulling and switching con-
tests for all conventioneers. Our contests are in ad-
dition to MER's regular model and photo conteots.
See the MER insert for more details.

For more details about the NTnlr set-up times,
reservations, and so on, call me, Matt Schaefer, at
(703) 97&12946,, or write me at 4301 Starr Iordan
Drive, Annandale VA 22003. For those of you
"surfing the'Net" these days, Northern Virginia
NTnex has its own home page complete with color
photos and informative text. Look for us at

http : / /ttutro, turnpilce,ne t N /nonfi aAinilex.htm

HappyRails!-CMS*.

Sept284ct 1

Nov 11-12

Dec 2-3
DecTBA

Aug 15-18,1995

MER 50th Arniversary
Conventiory Hunt
Valley, MD (I.0
Rockville Lions Show
Rockville, MD (HO, N)
FairfaxStation (HO)
Capital Children's
Museum(HO)
NTnnEast(N)
MarkCenter, Alo<', VA
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Potonac Division Glub Layout Tour
Maryland Gentral Model Railroad CIub

3t Untverett5r Boulevard E .r (US 29 @ Md rff)
Four Gornerc (Silver Sprtng), MarVland

Sundayt Ostobcr 29r lgDir I to 5 p.Irt.

This October we will visit the model railroad dub at Marrrin Memorial United Methodist Church in Silver
Sp.ing, Maryland. Many of you will recall that we last saw this layout when we held our 1990 March Mini-
Convention at this site. The 12x35-foot HO scale layout models westem Maryland between Cumberland,
Maryland, and Grafton, West Virginia, over tracks of the freelanced Maryland Central. Set in the latter
1950s, you will see mostly diesel power, but you will also find vestiges of steam locomotive service. Coal is
the major commodity hauled on the line, but mixed freight is important, too.

The layout's overall schematic is point to point with triple track reversing loops at eadr end. Over 90olo

of the layout has painted plaster hardshell scenery in place, with about 50% fully scenicked. The reversing
tracks act as staging yards, too. The control system is Dynatrol, allowing for helper service and other multi-
ple-movement actions. The club uses the Old Line Graphics car card system writtm up not long ago in
Model Rnilroailer.lf you are interested in seeing how such a system works in person, you should make a
point of coming.

Directiols (follow along on map below)

You can approach the Four Corners area near Silver Spring from I-495, the Capital Beltway.

From the weet, take exit-30 onto northbotrnd Colesville Road, US 29. Move into the right lane. At Univer-
sity Boulevard (Maryland 193) you will see Marvin Memorial immediately to the right across the street.
Tum right onto University Boulevard and immediately shift to the left lane. Tum left into either churdr
parking lot entrance.

Frorn the eest, take exit-29 onto westbound University Boulevard, Maryland 193. To reach the preferred
park-ing lot, reverse )rour course at Colesville Road, tuming leftthere and left again i:nmediately onto east-
bound University Boulevard. Tum left into the drurch parking lot just before Colesviiie Roaci.

The entrance to the layout area is down a short flight of stairs near the playground. Look for sigru.

Fel! Eventt

. octobedr Glub
Layout Tout
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TRAIN
SHOW

.ROCKV]ILL]B L]I@N9S CLU]ts BtsNts]FTT
Satunday, N@v" R@GKVILLE

StrNIOR GENTER
1150 Carnation Drive
Rockville, MD 20850

12;@0 No@@N q- 4 P.Nn.

Sunclay, Nov. n2, 11995

nn, n995
E 4 P-M.X @:@@ A.M"

lnfo: Ell Geib (301) 94&8316

EVE M@BOLE
FREE VISION SCREENING
AND GLAUCOMA TESTING

opEnnffiue nnoouu

Railroads in Z, N, and HO Scales
Trolleys in HO Scale

Garden Railway Setup: G-Scale
Lionel Modular Setup

Loco-Doctor: help for your sick
locomotives (finplate and scale)

Static Displays
Model Railroad Videos

Slide/Tape Clinics
Refreshments: food and drinks

wa
All Proceeds Go Towards Rockville Lions Club

Charitable Efforts - Jn Particular, Sight
Gonservatlon Efforts Such As Eyeglasses, the

Lions Evebanlc and the Lions Low Vision Genter

DOI{ATIOI\
Adults:
Under 13:
Family Maximum:

$4.00
$2.00
$ 8.00

Wo€{ Gud6 Drfu€

SENIOR CENTER

1 150 Carnation Drive

&"-dk*,.o*,2/
BoclYllb Exlt 6-A

from ldIO Norlh

fo st

f'q
, PARK

eQ

I

I

,r tt'T.f
.! l/



The Gall Board
Potottuc Diuision Members Sluing Thcir lnterests ruith Fellow Mntbqs - Hosbd by Carl Barna

We continue to receive updates from fellow Potomac Dvision irembers. Thanks for all th. fina 
"o^pi"-*ts-favorablecomments about this colunn. We will continue to share member biographies as Iong as supply and space permit.

Jim Kress
Jim got back into model railroading after a 3Gyear
hiatus when he moved to Northem Virginia. He
joined the NVMR in Vienna in the early'80s and
served as secretary for two years and then as presi-
dent for two more years. He is also a past assistant
superintendent of the Dixie (now Potomac) Divi-
sion. In 1990 he retired from Federal senrice and
moved back to Mobile, Alabama, where he grew
up, and began work on a train room with living
quarters attached. The train room is an "L," 30x15
feet on one md and 30x20 feet on the other. The 2G
foot end will soon be len6hend to 35 feet - he
hopes.Iim models the CSXT Mobile Division (mod-
ern) in HO scale. He can run three trains at once
with block control, but will soon have command
control. The layout is a loop-to-loop design. He will
soon put in an option where trains can run a contin-
uous loop. Scenery is about 25olo complete.

fim continues to senre the model railroad com-
munity as assistant division superintendent and
Achievement Program chairman in the GuIf Dvi-
sion of the Southeast Regon (SER).

Baymond Hesnick
Raymond sent us a short note. He reports that he
likes to get junkers and basket cases, especially
brass engines, and fix them up.

Lincoln E. Bragg
Lincoln was active in HO from 1949 to 1955. He
took the occasion of the necessary hiatus caused by
going away to college to switch to S gauge Fine
Scale, since his artistic interests lean more to me.
dtanical and structural detail than to scenic vistas.
He has a seven-foot test track and a half dozen cars
and locomotives for a few years back in the late
'50s, when his ddldless first marriage and fust ca-
reer seerned to be settling down. The models went
into boxes and that modeling activity, marriage
and career went away soon thereafter, and things
have not yet begun to settle down again. However,
Lincoln's appreciation of the artistry of others in the
hobby and his inclinations to do some modeling
sometime don't seem to go away.

Hobert Wingo
Robert has been married for 11 years, has 4 chil-
drery and is employed by DOD as an electical engi-
neer. He has been building and detailing model
railroads since birth because his father was a loco-
motive engineer for Southern from 1942 to 1983.
His current project is a new layout of the SRR East-
ern Dvision including the RF&P interdrange at
Alexandria, Virginia.

Bulletin Board
Went Ads, Hclp Wented, etc.

Batt.fadnc lntorert Group (RXlGl. For those interested in: Railroad Carferries; Garfloats;
Floatbridges and Rail-marine Terminals; Histories, plans, news, reviews and models of the forego-
ing. Quarterly newsletter, Tnrnsrsn. For membership or back issue inlormation , send SASE to:
John Teichmoeller, Coordinator. RMIG. 12107 Mt. Albort Rd. r Ellbot City, MD 21q2.
For 3ale' HO scale Rivarossi HW C&O passenger cars with OB, interiors, lighting. Swap for LW
cars possible. Call Nick Kalis, evenings, at (703) 931-1772.
HO Layout lor Salo. Oregon Pass Lines in Atlas King-Size Track Plan Book No scenery. 12x&
foot L-shape. Can be broken down into two 4x&foot soctions lor transport. $300. Contact Bruce
Strickland by mail at 1 0766 Tullamore Ct., Manassas, VA 221 1 1 , or by phone at (703) 361-5620
(home) or (703) 313-2050 (worUpager).
Operatlng Group . Pete Matthews is looking for a additional op€rators to meet weekly to run his
N-scale Great Northem Cascade Railway. Here's your chance to stail eaming points towards your
AP Dispatcher Certificate. Call Pete, (703) 360-2313, days and most evenings, or leave messag€
(also listen lor schedule update - trains run most Fddays, 7 to 11 e.u.)

DlCt l Gommand Gontrol Advlrory lor Athr llO U3:iG,36C Locomotlvo-lprll 1935
. CAUTION: Atlas has identified a design flaw in the PC board circuitry of this locomotive. This condi-
tion does not affect in any way tho excellent running features ol this unit under any standard out-of-
the-box operations. ll you entend to use a Digital Command Control s)rstsm in this locomotive,
pleasa disconnect the green wire lrom your command control module by cutting the green wirc back
about 1" from the plug. Failure to do so may causo damagp to your decoder. For a corrected PC
board please contact Atlas at 1-WO-872-2521, M-F, 9l.r*. to 5 p.u. ET.

The Gall Board

Bulletin Board

THe PoroMAC FlyBn Pa,ce 9
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Mib'EasternB;egioll

Soth AnniversArl,f
Convellrttm

YoluvrteqTorwr
Sept. 28 - Ogt r, lql,

Thre Mid-Eastern Region, National Mode! Railroad Association, will host the Fall 1995

ME:R Convention in Hunt Valley, Maryland at the Hunt Valley lnn. This convention will

celebrate the Regions 50th anniversary. lf you would like to volunteer to help during the

convention, please complete this form and return to Mike Barb. We are asking volun-

teerrs to donate their time in t hour increments throughout the convention to help man

ther different areas that will be open during the convention.

Name

Address

City

Phone Home:

Areas of interest:

Mail to:
Mike Barb

1321 Brighton Dam Road
Brookville, MD 20833

Registration Desk

Door PrizelCompany Store

Contest Room

Clinics

RailTrip

zip

Volunteer Hours

Thursday Frlday Salurdey Sunday

8:(X) a.m.

9:(X) a.m.

10:(D a.m.

11 :00 e.m.

12:fl1 e.m.
1:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.

3:fi1 s.m.

4:fl) p.m.

5:fi) p.m.

6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

8:fi1 p.m.

9:fi) p.m.

10:00 p.m.

Enter in the above chart the times that you would like
to volunteer for. Enter more than once if you like.

State

Work:



RE6rpil
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lmportant
The hotel rate for the convention is $73.00
per day, this rate is good thru September 7.
After this date, the rate will be $89.00. Please
register early to receive the lower rate.
Phone (410) 785-7000 or (800) 228.9290.

Mlb€astelr"l fileglsn
J oth Atrnlv er:sAry Cstl'vefiJlur-

The Mid-Fastern Region invites all model railroaders
o attend our 50th Anniversary. Thafs 50 years of model
railroading. Did you know that there are still 18 charter
members active today? We are dedicating the fall conven-
tion to telebrating this miiesone. lbu woii'i wurt o miss
ttris one! We have scheduled a wide variety of clinics, lay-
out tours, @ntcsts, door prizes, trips and other activities to
keep you busy for the entire weekend.

The Hotel
The hotel is one of the finest in the area with several

restaurants. Tlu CinrunonTree - American dining, feanr-
ing Chesapeake Bay seafood, casual breakfast and lunch,
fine dinners and Sunday breakfastlbrunch buffet The Pad-
dock Bar - serving drinks, lunch and snacks and is open
until l:00 am. Tlw Hut Chtb - serves breakfast, lunch and
dinner. There is also a Pizza Hut Express, "TCBY" Yogurt
and Dunkin Donuts. For recreation there is an Indmr/out-
door swimming pool, tsnnis, whidpool, exercise room,
men's and women's locker rooms and saunas.

50's Hop
Thursday evening we will have a get-acquainted party.

Time to meet old friends and make new ones. This will
take you back o the '50s and all that great old music.

Door Prizes
As always this is a chance to win something. Fc $1.00

get an arm's length of raffle tickets and se what you can win.

Auction
Friday night is the time to find that bargain you've been

lmking for and maybe get that kit or engine or whatever.
NMRAPT'esident Bob Charles, will be your auctioneer. Bob
promises you u interesting and enlryabie evening. So bring
those items you would like to awtion off.

SilentAuction
There will be a silent auction of can and decals from

modelers in several gauges. All the items in the silent auc-
tion are donated by members of the Private Road Name
SIG on the Pike Regisry. The Silent Auction will be open
the same hours as the Door Prize and Company slore, see

schedule of events. Bidding will stop at 6:00 pm Saturday
and you pick up the cars and decals on Sunday morning
after 9:00 am.

Tours
Light Rail shop Tour

We have arranged a tour of the
shop facilities of the Mass Transit Ad-
ministration (IITA).Get to see.how

the Light Rail repair shop maintains their equipment. You

will see the shop during is working hours and the equip'
ment being worked on will be in various stagas of repair.

The Light Rail services the Baltimore and meropolitan
area Buses begin leaving at 8:30 am and the our will take

approximately 3 hours. We can only take 15 people per

l'1fr7
:-=-'1--
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tour, but tours
will run every
hour until ev-
eryone signed
up has seen
this very inter-
esting tour.
Check your
reg istration
package for the time of your departure. T'rmes will be as-
signed on a first-comefiint-serve basis. Included in your
regisration package you will find a railpass for the entire
Mf,A system. This pass is good for the whole weekend, on
any of the rail systems.

Street Car Museum
Clang, clang with a lurch

and you're off for a fun ride on
a trolley from the past. Down
the track you go, past a freight
station and a roundhouse to a -

short layover and then back o
the visitors shop. The museum has a carbarn *iU, u Ooren
interesting oldtime crs. There are also displays and other
memorabilia from the rolley car past. Don't forget o visit
the gift shop on yotlr way ouL Everyone, whether a rolley
fan or not, should enjoy this museum. The admission is
free, jrst show your convention badge.

Baltimore & Ohlo Rall Museum
America's railroad heriuge

began at the Mount Clare sta-
tion, the location of this mu-
seum. Take a tour of America's

ing in otherNTRAK groups from the Region to make their
layout as interesting and large as possible. They will have a

swirching module for your enjoyment. Operation will be

Friday and all day Saturday until 5:00 p.m. Bring your best

fleet of trains o run and for everyone to see.

least 4 or more blocks under radio control for swirching

cluded in your registration package, they entitle you !o
a 2-for-the-price-of-l admission, so take a friend and
visit for half price.

Train Meet
The meet will be held in the Hunt Valley Ballrmm and

will run Noon - 9 pm on Friday and 9 am - 3 pm on Satur-
day. Wittr tables jam packed with railrmd items, the Train
Meet is surc to be a big attraction. Admitance is free to
registered conventiqreers. The public is invited at a nomi-
nal charge of $3.00 p€r day s $5.00 for borh days.

Modules
The Northern Virginia

NTRAK will have their modu-
lar layout set up for your fi-
ioymenl They are also bring-

and walk-around control. If you have radio controllers or
new equipment please bring them. We have the capability
o run 3+ trains on one loop of track using one of the Ariso
controllers and this will be demonstrated.

NTRAK will be having their own goup contesl Be sure

to stop by and take a lmk at the fine work done in ttris scale.

Switching Contest
A switching contest is always fun at a convention and

this one is no exception. Although plans are not completed
at press time, we are talking to several goups that have
firp switching modules and one of them will be here.

Gontests
Model Contest

The contess will be judged uing the standardNMRA
achievementprogmm rules. To be eligible forprizes and/or
merit awards, entrants must be cuit;nt NMfiA merrrbers

except where noted in the special contests. Commercial
model builders are ineligible as are commercially built
models. Entries must not have previously won first place in
a NMRA contest. All entries must be properly entered and
exhibited at the contest prior to the entry closing time an-
nounced by the General Contest Chairman. No entries will
be rccepted after judging has begun, after which, a model
rnay be displayed only. Models may be entered by proxy.
The builder must be identified in the appropriate space on
the enry fcm. A letter of proxy from the builder must ac-

company the model. Contcst entrants must properly fill out
NMRA Model Contest Entry Form No. 901 and NMRA
Model Contest Judges Score Sheet Form No. 902. A desig-
nated portion will be used as a claim check to be held by
the enrant and redeemed when the model is removed from
the contest rmm.

Judging will begin at 9:00 am. Saturday, September
30, and all enries must be submi_ued prior o this time. The
csttest room will be open Saturday morning at 8:fi) a.m.
for last minute entries.

The following categories will be used forgrouping mod-
els during exhibition and judging:

Snam Locomotives - This includes rod, geared and

steam turbine unis intended o be used as prime movers.

Diesel and Other Locomotives - this includes diesel,

railroading pasr by ,,r::,:t^Pr:,'1 neffi6anbuildings and 120 pie,
size equipmrnt. p"rrll";; i;: MUSEUM

rut:
UfilHfl,'VTRAK



diesel-elecric, gas, gas+lectric, and gas turbine units in-
tended to be used as prime movers.

Frcight Cars - includes all revenue freight carrying
rolling stock including express and milk reefers.

Passcnger Can - includes all revenue passenger car-
rying equipment including RDC, railbus, combines, RPO,
head end baggage cars, business and private cars.

Stucturcs - includes buildings, bridges, and railroad
facilities without supplemental scenery.

Maintenance of Way - includes non-revenue equip-
ment.

Cabooses - includes cars serving as oflice and/or quar-
t€rs on Evenue freight rains.

Traction - includes trolley and interurban passenger or
freight carriers.

Diommas and Other - includes dioramas, Eains, en-
gines wittr more than one separate model and anything not
specified in any uher category.

Display - This is a non-judged category for models,
devices or techniques, complete or otherwise, that the
builder wishes o exhibit.

Photo Contest
This contest will be judged by popular vote. To ent€r

you must be a current member of the MER. Phoo contest
entry forms and ballots will be available in the contest rmm.
Bellos will be c!rccked against the master convention reg-
isration list Conventioneerc will vote for one entry in each
of the following categories:

Model Black and White
Model Color
Prootype Black and White
Prootype Color

President's Award
The President's Award for this convention will be

awarded for a model of anything that ran in Baltimore. The
judging will give exra consideration for any model that
represenB the 1945 era.

Favorlte Train Contest
Bring your favorite train and enter iL The judging is

by popular vote and always gets a very good reception.

out of the Box contest
This is anofter tenific catagory especially for the frst

time contesunt or a beginning modeler. Find a kit, assemble
it and enter ir The only requirement is hat you must bring
the box and the plans. The entry is judged like any other by
the contest judges and points are awarded accsdingly. You
can get more points for adding details, weathering and any-
thing else you can think of to enhance the model. This is
not an NMRA gatagory.

Banquet
The banquet as always is a premier event at any con-

vention and this one will be no exception. The banquet will
be preceded by a happy hour.

Award Ceremony
Bill [Iammer will be you ldaster of Cermonies. Our

guest speaker is Hal Cantans of Carstans Publishing.Tlr-
winners of the model contest will receive their awards along
with some of the non-oflicial caagories, such as President's
Trophy, Out of the Box, Swithching Contest, Favorite Train
and Phoo Contest.

In honor of our 50th anniversary all of the charter mem-
bers in attendence will be recognized along with anyure 50
yeas old" After all this don't leave your seal 'cause that's
when the drawings will be held fq all the dmr prizes.

Clinics and Layout Tours
Cllnics

The Rail-lvlarine Information Group is sponsoring a
special rack of clinics on various aspects of the rail-ma-
rine interface. There will be 6 clinicians plus models for
this entertaining urd educational set of clinics. There are
more clinics in the hopper. Bill Schaumburg, Editor ofRal'l-
road Model Cr$tsrwn md Jim Hediger, Senior Edior fiom
Mo&l Railroa&r,will botr be giving clinics. There are, at
this time, plans for 40 different clinics covering a wide va-
riety of subjects. If you have a clinic that you would like o
grve you shculd cor,ga:t I{a::}' McCance, 10985 Rcute !08,
Columbia MD 21044 or (410) 997-8692. Remember clin-
ics are good for points towards he author certificate in the
achievement program.

Layout Tours
One of the highlighs of the layout tours will be the

Clusapeakc and Alleglwny Stean Preservation Society that
me€ts at Leakin Park They are going to be operating aU
day Sunday, October l. If you haven't seen these live steam
engines, it should be a must stop on your trip home. They're
always fun to see! At this writing we have more than a
dozen ours scheduled, with at least a dozen more contacted
and awaiting replies.

In closing, your committee for this convention has
planned a lot of activities and entertainment for your en-
joymenr We feel you will frnd that there are more things to
do than time to do them. There are more activities in tle
planning and you should check at the registration desk when
checking into ure convention. Hope O see you there.

Reminder
The hotel rate for the convention is $73.(X) p€r day,
this rate is good thru September 7. After this date, the
rate will be $E9.ffi. Please register early to receive the
lower rate. Phone (410) 7t5-70ffi or (tffi) 22t-92n.
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Mib-E asternRegion
toth AnnivqsArl,l

Convention

l(;esistratioytf orm
Sqtt. 28 - Oct l, 199,

Name

A<Jdress

City. State zip

Phone Home: Work:_ Modelling scale.

How many MER conventions have you attended _ lf this is your first convention check here

Print name(s) as they should appear on badges (lnclude Spouse and children)

lndividual (Before September 1, 1995)

lndividual (Atter September 1, 1995)

Daily

Spouse

Children (6 to 16)

Banquet Dinner

Chicken Breast w/Lemon Pecan Sauce

Roast Strip Loin MGreen Pepper Sauce

Light RailTour - Friday, Sept 29, 8:30 am

$2s.00

$30.00

$15.00

$10.00

$ s.oo

$25.00

$2s.00

$20.00

Total

NON.N.M.R.A./M.E.R MEMBERS ARE WELCOME AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Make checks payable to: Mid-Eastern Begion 50th Convention
Mail to: Registrar
MER 50th Anniversary Convention
P. O. Box 4003
Timonium, MD 21 094-4003

Hotel accomodations should be made directly with the hotel at Hunt Valley lnn, 245 Shawan Road,

unt Valley, Maryland 21031 , (800) 228-9290 or (410) 785-7000 or Fax (410) 785-0341 .

Make sure you mention the 50th Anniversary Convention to get the convention rate.



Business Gard Directory
Place this Directory in your phone book or on your work bench.

Be sure to patronize these, our supporters, and tell them you saw their ad here inthe Potomac Flyer.

LroNEt_. K.LTNE oLD TRAINS
wrLLrAMS. wEA\ER BOUGHT & SOLD

HO Scale o N Sicale r LGB LIONEL AL'THORIZEI) REPAIR(

/-\
:,\:ffi ENGINE HOUSE HOBBIES

,ffi::. 

in orde rowne Gaithersburg

Gaithersburg, Md 20877 (301) 590-0816

QUAUTY RAILROAD VIDEOS
Discount Prices & Free Shipptng

P.O. Box 588
(301) 231-3672 Kensington, MD 20895-0588

HO and N Scale Wholeaalc
Vehiclss and Structurcs and Rclail

4 
"tfr 

t"t ia JYlini.atuze t
of the american scene

Rogcr R. MILAM g)t€84{A99
P.o. Box s Sunday-Thursday
Bufionsville, MD 20866{005 9 er - 9 pr

576fLG Burlc Ccntrc PrtktrY
Brulc, VA 2015

{4r0) 647-3335

Frank's Caboose
A,todel Roilrooding Sewkes

. Ls)rout Design r Consuhotion
o Troin Repoirs

283 Ook Cr.

FRANK WNNER 
sevemo Pork' MD

21116

.UONEL AL'THORIzED VATUE ADDED DEAI.ER

.AI..II}IORIZED UONEL SERVICE STATION

. tGB At'THOREED RfiAIIIR

KMA Jurucro^r
MODELIRAIN SUPPUES & SERVICE

CAVAINYVIII AGE SHOPPING CEt.tIER
9786 CE}.IIER SIREET SIEVE FOR]ES
MANASSAS,VTRGTN|A 22r r0 (703) 2574860

. p.E!+frp.gJlp--
TRACKSIDE HOBBIES

MODEL BAILROAD HEADQUABTERS
Model Rockets - Cars - Collectables

(410) 5396207
(41 0) 685-1 3s7 tax

wt
TED KI.EIN
Prcsi&nt

W. 8. Klah., ?,u.
MOOEL TRAIN HEADQUARTERS

162 N. GAY ST.
EALTIMORE, MD 21202

Tues.
thru

Friday
'I 1-8

14 South Main Street
Berlin, MD 218'l 1

(410) 641-2438
TOLL FREE 1-800-972-6898

Saturday
10-5

Sunday
12-4



Business Gard DirectorY
Place this Directory in your phone book or on your work bench.

HARRY & NANCY SPICER
t4!Ot 37rl-tOO5

t -600.82 r.6377

MAIL BAG HOBBIES
MooEL TRATNS aNo AccEssoatEs

REiatL MatL ORDET

SHowloou
16817 GgrsucH M|LL Ro. Box Two NIxETEEN

UPPERCo, MO 2!155 MoNxroN. MO 2ftil

Obies Trains

6461 Edsall Rd
#t105 Alexandrra. VA

Opc'n l0---i Pnr
Tucs-Sat

Phonc 70.1 65tr-9510
Far 70.1 6-58-9-51:

IMAINLINE HOBBY

SCALE MODEL RATLROAD SUPPLIES
1501 5 Buchanan Trail East HOURS:
on Route 16 E. of Waynesboro Mon.Wed 10-B Th-Fri 10-9
Blue Ridge Summit, PA17214 Sat 10-5y'Sun 1-5
(717) 794.2860 Brian & Bonnie Wotle

Georye Hugtres I 3't 16 Springhaven Drive
Fairfax, VA 22033-1228

(7031742-0177

SPR.IITGIII.EIZ-DTT SIIGDPS
Model Railroad Specialty Producs

Auhorized Deder for: DIGITRAX D[io! Command Control
INNOVATOR. Walkaround Thronles

VALLEY ASSOCIATES Framcs and Tankr

oiji
Trolns - Bros - Books - Tools

Ports - Plostlc Moctels - Repolrs
Custom Bultdlng & Polnilng

LlonelSoles & Servlce

721 Frederlck Rood
Cotonsvllle. Morylond 2 I 228
(4r0) 788-8770

you ALwAls ItAt/E A FRTEND AT qHE NP TR/ICKfi#Rrr#"f. ffi
A VERY DISCRIIT{INAIING SERI/ICE

FORTHE MODEL RAIIXOAD ENTHT'SIAST

GORDON & EVELYN JOHNSON
REPAIR ALL GAUGES CT.!'IOM PAINIING /RESIORATION

2885 PS Busioess Gr (703) 59G6901

Woodbridgc,VA22l9 McmbcrNMRA
Hours 12-8 Weekdayt l09Sat 12-6 Suaday Aad Holidal,s

TRAIN DEPOT
SALES & SERVICE

SUDLEY CORNER CENTER
7214 NEW MARKET COURT
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 221 1O

UPPLY



P.o ',Dt
Dlois'igtt ?, Miil-Emterz, fq4riloq, :Nntiand- Wdcl .Wilra ad Association, Itc.

Dlcubertrp AEDllcstfon end lucsrcrC Surrcy
The Potomac Division provides various activities for all interested model railroaders, such as home Or"r, ad i-;",r* ,;; and a MiniConvention
every March. We publish a guarterly newsletter , the Pota nac Elyer, detailing division activities. We proudly boast one of the gleatest concentrations of
model rafuoading talent in the country with no less than 10 NMRA Master Model Railroaders in our area as well as several other outstanding modelers.

The Potomac Dvision encompasses: Washin$on, D,C.; Montgomery Prince George, Charles, Calvert, & St. Mary's counties in Maryland; and

Clarke, Loudoun, Fauquier, Fairfax, Prince William, Rappahannock, Culpeper, and Stafford counties in Virginia as well as local independent cities. lo-
cal residence and MER or NMRA merrbership are not a required for division membership. Anyone interested in learning more about model railroad-
ing, improving their modeling skills, and enjoying the company of fellow modelers is invited to ioin the Potomac Division.

Check here to indicrte a cbange of address: fl
Home Phone NMRA Mbr. No. Exo. DateL]

Street Address or P.O. Box MER Mbr. No.

Additional Address

City ST TP + 4 l-l Occasiondly we make our mailinc list available to care-

- fuIly sclected model railroading rilated companies. If you
do not wish to have your name included. please check here.

Pleese list NMRA Special Intercst Groups (SIGs), modei railroad clubs, and
railroad historical societies to which you belong

New and Renewin3 Mcmber: Please include a short paragraph or two describing
yourself ard your railroading interests for possible inclusion in upcoming CaIl -

Board columns. (Scc thc current Call Boardfor examples.)

(Chcck all tbat apply)

f] ttare f.ayout or Modde? f
! Narrow Gauge Interest? f
tr Module [nterest? I
tr Tractionlnterest? I

Would you host a Home [.ayoutTour?
If so, may we visit within:

! omo. f] tzmo. I iamo.

Please fill out this scction completely including whether you alrc new or rcnewing. Renewing MER and NMRA members, please supply
your member numbers and expiration dates in the Personal Information section above. Incomplete information will delay your reiZial.

Potomac Division: Dues are 02 per year. Members receive the quartedy Potomac Flyer. Membership
expires on December 3l st of the cucent year. New members joining after August 3l st will be
enrolled through the end ofthe following year.

Mid-Eastern Region: Dues are $t per yeor. Mcmbers receivc the bimontNy MER l-ocal. Rencwing
membcrs, please supply bothyour MER and NMRA membcrship numbcrs atd expiration futes inthe
Personal Information section above. You may dso vr.rirc MERdirectty at The Mid-Eastem Regon,
Inc. . Office Manager .13212 Bellevuc St. . Silver Spnng, MD 20904.

National Model Railrord Association: Dues are i30 per yeer. Members receive the monthly IVMI,{
Bulletin. Renewing memben, please supply your NM&t menbersfip nm\r anletgiration date ia
the Personal Information section above. You may also write NMRA directly at National Mdel
Railroad Association, Inc. . Headquarrcrs Offrce.4121 Cromwell Rd. . Chananooga, TN 37421.

Please make your check pay able to Potonw Division. Send chcck with your completcd apptcation to:
ClerlL Potomac Division . P.O. Box32O4 . Il{anassas, YA 22110

Thc Division willforuard National and Regional &tcs.

-New 

Renew

l$ ln tr

$ I TOTAL

Personal Information

Interest Survey
himerv Scele Seconderv Scele

Dues Calculation
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Use This Coupon! Please!
Bring this coupn to Obies Trains. Use it to purchase items from our
extensive selection of N and HO scale locomotives, rolling stock,
structures, parts, details, and other modeling supplies.

Obiesllroins
5451 Edsall Road, *1405

Alexandria, VA 22372

Open 10 A.M. to 5 P.M., TuerFri
Voice (703) 55&9520

Fax (703) 65*9522

We're located behind Traveler's tnn (formerly
Quality tin'1,Wt Edsall Road, #405, Alexandria,
Virginia. Take Exit-2 off I-395. We're on Bren-Mar
Drive oppooite General Washington Drive.

We feature -o Locomotives and rolling stockby Atheam,
Kato, Atlas, Bachman, Life'Like, Con-
Cor, MicroTrains, &c.

. Kadee & MicroTrains couplers

. DPM & Walthers structures

. Walthers, Magnusson, & Burt vehicles
r Atlas & Peco Eack
o Woodland Scenics supplies
. Myriads of other products from scores of

other manufacturers
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